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Shemoneh Esrei Play 
By Tova Schechter 

 
Grade Level: 2-5 
 
Description: 
This play is intended to be a fun, stimulating culmination of a year spent learning 
the halachos and practices of Shemoneh Esrei. The concepts and songs are 
taught as the different brachos are introduced, and eventually performed as a 
play at the end of the year.  A wonderful way to reinforce the important concepts 
and halachos through song which everyone will enjoy. 
 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will perform and sing the songs in a presentation which will highlight all 
the things that they have learned over the course of the year about Shemoneh 
Esrei. 
 
Instructions: 

1. As the brachos of Shemoneh Esrei are introduced, one should discuss 
with the class the basic concepts behind each bracha.  

2. The songs in the script connect to these concepts and should be taught at 
that time, so that the students are familiar with them.  

3. As time goes by, and the students learn more of the brachos, their 
repertoire of songs will increase.  

4. Then, after Pesach, the students are told about this very exciting play and 
the parts are distributed (depending on the number of students, but 
usually one girl can get about 3-4 lines) and sent home for homework to 
practice every night.  

5. The play is set for the very end of the year, maybe the last week in June. 
 
Variation: 

• Accompanying motions to the songs, and short dances at the 
beginning and end of the play, will enhance the overall 
performance. 

  



Third Grade – Morah Schechter 
Shemoneh Esrei Play 
 
Approx. 40 min. 
 
[Enter:  Follow the dxeY-dik way . . .(Tune: follow the yellow brick road)] 
 
mi`Ad mikexA to the Mother-Daughter Siyum of b zepA 

Rabbi Weichselbaum, Mrs. Babad, and dear parents too, 

b dYiM would like to welcome you. 

We’ve been busy for months with preparation, 

So now, sit back, and enjoy the presentation! 

 

There are 3 parts to dlitY. 

We daven them every day. 

gay, PRAISING Hashem 

Is the first part of dxyr dpeny. 

 SONG:  (Tune: Revach) 

   gay ,gay ,gay  - Part one of Shemoneh Esrei 

   gay ,gay ,gay    - PRAISE Hashem the `xeA 

   gay ,gay ,gay  - Hashem is the best! 

  The biggest, strongest, greatest and nicest! 

 

We put our feet together – so they look like just one foot. 

Just like a K`ln. 



Take 3 steps backwards, 

And 3 steps forward.  
  

SONG:        (Tune: Doe a deer) 
  gYtz izty d 
  d, please open my  mizty, 
  cibi ite 

And my mouth will tell 

LzlidY - your gay! 
 

Hashem, I stand before You, 
I’m waiting to daven, it’s true. 
About to begin dxyr dpeny 
LzlidY cibi ite 

 

The first dkxa in dxyr dpeny is called zea`. 

It talks about our three zea`–  

 awri and wgvi ,mdxa`! 

 SONG:   (Tune: Avraham Yagel) 

  zixgy zltY owY mdxa` 

  dgpn ztlY owY wgvi 

  ziaxr ztlY owY awri 

  !!dpeMA lltzp `ad 

 



The second dkxa is called  zexeab. 

Hashem is in charge of the whole entire world. 

Most jobs Hashem gives to the mik`ln to take care of. 

But there are 4 KEY jobs that Hashem loves so much, that He does it 

Himself! 

The hint to remember the 4 key jobs is the word gYtn. 

gYtn means KEY. 

The n of gYtn stands for xhn.   

We daven mybd cixene gexd aiyn for xhn. 

The t of gYtn stands for dqpxR. 

The Y of gYtn stands for miznd zigY. 

And the g of gYtn stands for dig – having a baby. 

 SONG: 

    Dfd mlerA ,mlerA Epiwl` d Ll Kxr oi` 

  `Ad mlerd iigl epMln Lzlef ,Lzlef oi`e  

       giynd zenil epl`eb LYlA qt`  

    miznd zigzl epriyen Ll dnec oi`e 

  SONG:  (Continue in tune of Ll Kxr oi` - high part) 

     cqgA miig lMlkn 

  miAx mingxA mizn dign 



  mileg `texe miltep Kneq 

          mixeq` xiYne 

The third and final  dkxa of  gay comes now. 

dyecw is the most important dkxa . 

We declare how special Hashem is. 

 

SONG:  (from Journeys) 

     miM dxiy `ln ,`ln epit eli` 

  eilb oendM ,oendM dpix epipeyle 

  We still could not thank You, Hashem, 

For all the goodness that You bring, 

Nor could we ever bless Your name,  

You our One and only King! 

 

The next 13 zekxa are not gay 

The gay part of dxyr dpeny is over. 

Now comes the biggest section of dxyr dpeny 

!dywA 

 SONG:   (Tune: It’s a small world after all) 

  We ask Hashem, PLEASE dywaA, 

  It’s the second part of the dcinr. 



  Anything we want, big or small, 

  Anything at all! 

 

There are so many things to ask for, 

And Hashem listens to every dlitY. 

And Hashem answers every dlitY! 

Sometimes He says, “Yes”, sometimes He says “No.”  

 

In the fourth dkxa, we ask Hashem to give us dpiA. 

To help us understand things. 

Klnd dnly was just a little boy when he became king. 

Hashem told dnly he could ask for anything, and Hashem would give it to 

him. 

dnly thought about it. 

He could have asked for gold or diamonds. 

But instead, dnly asked Hashem for dpiA, so that he could understand 

everything and make good decisions. 

dnly grew up to be the smartest person who ever lived. 

 SONG: 

  sqke adf itl`n Lit zxeY il aeh ,il aeh  

  sqke adf itl`n Lit zxeY il aeh ,il aeh 

 



Now that we have dpiA, 

And we understand what is happening, 

We are ready to move on to  dkxa # 5. 

We ask Hashem to help us do daeyY 

 SONG: 

    EpMln epia` 

    Eppre eppg 

  Eppre eppg EpMln epia` 

   miyrn epA oi` iM 

  cqge dwcv epnr dyr 

    epiryede cqge dwcv epnr dyr 

 

In  dkxa #6 we KLAP ourselves 2 times. 

We ask Hashem to forgive us for all the zexar we’ve  done. 

 SONG: 

  dxifbd rex z` oixiarn dwcve dlitze daeyze 

  dxifbd rex z` oixiarn dwcve dlitze daeyze 

Return to Hashem,  

Daven to Hashem, 

Give dwcv and then you will have a daeh dpy! 

 



In dkxa #7 we daven for zihxR dgbyd. 

We ask Hashem to please watch over us and help us every single day. 

In the eighth dkxa, we recognize Hashem as the `tex. 

If we get sick, we can go to a doctor, 

But the best doctor to talk to is Hashem! 

! L`tex d ip` 

There is a special oevx idi in this dkxa.   

We say the oevx idi  for all the mileg. 

We ask Hashem to send a dnily d`etx right away! 

In dkxa #9 we ask Hashem to give a dkxa to the land. 

Hashem should make lots of good food grow. 

In dkxa # 10 we daven to be dkef to hear the lecb xtey –  

When giyn comes, he will gather together all of l`xyi ipA. 

Wherever l`xyi ipA live, they will go to Eretz Yisrael. 

giyn will blow a big xtey, 

And not one icedi will be left behind in zelb! 

 SONG:    (from Marvelous Middos Machine) 

  I am an ancient wall of stone atop a hill so high, 

And if you listen with your heart, you’re sure to hear my cry. 

Where has the ycwnd ziA gone, I stand here all alone, 

How long am I to wait for all my children to come home? 



 

A house of marble and of gold once stood here by my side, 

From far and wide all came to see it’s beauty and it’s light. 

But mpg z`py brought it down, and with it so much pain, 

Now only l`xyi zad` can build it once again. 

 

TOGETHER, TOGETHER, WE STOOD BY ipiq xd MY 

DAUGHTERS AND SONS,  

FOREVER, FOREVER, WE MUST STAND TOGETHER 

FOREVER AS ONE! 

 

You come and stand beside my stones to raise your voice in 

prayer. 

You ask when will this zelb end, how much more can we bear? 

But mpg z`py still lives on, it lingers in your heart, 

How can you come back home to me while you remain apart? 

  

SONG:   (MBD) – continue straight into this, no pause- 

  Someday we will all be together,  

Someday we’ll be sheltered and warm,  

Never will we have to express any fear,  

Our scars and our wounds will disappear. 

wgvi and mdxa` will be there to greet us, 

awri and his sons will stand by and smile, 



epiAx dyn will lead us once again, 

!!!! d zxfrA ,milyexiA  

 

In the olden days, all the leaders were big miwicv and mi`ap 

Like the zedn` and zea` 

oxd` ,dyn and the oixcdpq too. 

In  dkxa #11, we ask Hashem to put the miwicv in charge. 

A wicv knows what is right. 

A wicv can give people good advice. 

dkxa #12 is a special dkxa . 

When the dlecbd zqpM iyp` wrote dxyr dpeny, there were only  

18 zekxa. 

Later on, when the miieb were very mean to l`xyi ipA. 

The mipAx added this dkxa. 

Now there are zekxa dxyr ryY in dxyr dpeny! 

We ask Hashem to take away all the  miryx, 

So that they cannot bother l`xyi ipA! 

 SONG: 

  The little bird is calling,  

It wishes to be heard, 



The little bird is wounded, 

It cannot fly, but yearns. 

It’s captured by the vultures  

And crying bitterly, 

“Oh to see my nest again, 

Oh, to be free!” 

 

The little bird of silver, 

So delicate and rare, 

Still chirps among the vultures, 

And out shines all that’s there. 

How long it chirps, how long, 

How long will it be? 

When will come the eagle  

And set the little bird free? 

The little bird is l`xyi, 

The vultures are our foe, 

The painful wound is zelb, 

Which we all feel and know. 

The nest is milyexi, 

Where we long to be once more, 

The eagle is  giyn, 

Whom we are waiting for! 

La la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la  

La la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la la  



 The nest is milyexi, 

Where we long to be once more, 

The eagle is giyn, 

Whom we are waiting for! 

 

Bracha #13 is a special  dlitY just for miwicv. 

We daven that Hashem should protect the miwicv . 

 SONG: 

  Dbyi oepalA fx`M ,gxti xnYM wicv 

     Egixti epiwl` zexvgA ,d ziaA milezy 

 Eidi mipprxe mipyc ,daiyA oeaepi cer 

  Ixev ,ixev ,ixev d xyi iM cibdl 

        eA dzler `le  

 

dkxa #14 is a dkxa about milyexi and the ycwnd ziA. 

We try hard to do only zevn so that we can rebuild the ycwnd ziA! 

We really, really hope that milyexiA d`Ad dpyl! 

 SONG:    (Tune: Veliyerushalayim) 

  As I sit by my window, 

What do I behold? 

The city of my fathers, 



Jerusalem of old. 

Each mountain tells a story, 

Each stone a tale unfolds, 

A two thousand year old legacy, 

With its parchment etched in gold. 

Oh, it’s right outside my window, 

Which beseeches me to feel, 

A so-intense dyecw 

That I can’t believe it’s real! 

It beckons me to follow 

In the path of those before, 

Who have led the path of Torah, 

Which will last forever more. 

Oh, mler oipA epiniA aexwA dze` dpae 

         !oikY dkezl dxdn Licar cec ,cec `qke     

 

In  dkxa #15 we ask Hashem to send giyn . 

 SONG: 

  ginvz dxdn Lcar cec ,cec gnv z` 

         LzreyiA mexY epxwe 

     meid lM epiew Lzreyil iM 

  ginvz dxdn Lcar cec ,cec gnv z` 

         LzreyiA mexY epxwe 



     meid lM epiew Lzreyil iM 

We are very busy doing zevn and using our zeaeh zecin 

So that giyn will come soon,! on` epiniA dxdnA 

 SONG: 

 oin`n ip` giynd z`iaA dnly dpen`A oin`n ip` 

      el dMg` df lM mr dndnziy iR lr s`e 

     `eaiy mei lkA ,`eai mei lkA el dMg` 

And I believe  giyn is coming,  

Even though is takes so long  

To bring us back to l`xyi ux`,  

That’s where we belong. 

And even though he seems far away  

And even though he may delay,  

With all my heart I can proudly say  

That I wait for him every day! 

 

In the sixteenth dkxa we ask Hashem to listen to us – epilew rny 

We ask Hashem for anything we want. 

This is the last dkxa of dywA ! 

There are 3 zekxa left to dxyr dpeny. 

They are called  d`ced – THANKING Hashem. 



 SONG: 

  If you look around you can see, 

  Some people who aren’t as lucky as me, 

  I know that I am blessed, 

  I have my health and a family that’s best! 

 

Sometimes I complain or get mad, 

But then I realize that it’s not so bad. 

I know I am luckier that others, 

I wouldn’t want to be another. 

 

Thank you Hashem for making me, 

This is the way I want to be, 

dl dceY  for all the good, 

 ! aeh iM dl eced 

 

In dkxa #17, we thank Hashem for listening to our zelitY . 

 SONG:   (Tune:   d xn` dM) 

  Many years ago before we all were born, 

A oAxw was brought each evening and morn. 

A xeAiv oAxw they paid, rich or poor, 

Half a lwy, no less and no more! 

 

That time was long ago its glory locked away, 



For all we have we cannot pay 

To replace this loss no matter what the cost, 

But we can do it in another way. 

 

No more  zepAxw can be brought before Hashem 

But with our lips we’ll pray instead of them 

Until the  ycwnd ziA is rebuilt  epiniA, 

    Epizty mixR dnlype 

 

And so I stand in awe before `ed KexA yecwd , 

A oAxw I am bringing up to You 

As I stand here with my  xecq and I read the words I see, 

I know that You are listening to me.   

 

In dkxa #18 we thank Hashem for everything! 

We bow to show how much aehd zxMd we have. 

 SONG:   (from Yehuda!) 

  Kl epgp` micen , Kl epgp` micen 

  Kl epgp` micen , Kl epgp` micen 

 

The nineteenth dkxa talks about  mely– peace. 

Hashem is called ely melydy Klnd, 



The king that mely belongs to. 

We thank Hashem for keeping l`xyi ipA safe and in mely. 

 SONG:   (from Karen Deitschman) 

dkxae daeh mely miy ,miy 

    mingxe cqge og 

     Lnr l`xyi lM lre epilr 

 

Now we are finished with dxyr dpeny. 

But there is an extra paragraph called xevp iwl`.  

We say this paragraph extra-quietly. 

When we daven in shul, the dlitY lrA doesn’t say it out loud. 

xevp iwl` is a personal dlitY .   

We ask Hashem one last time to help us do zevn and keep far away from 

zexar like rxd oeyl. 

We ask Hashem to keep us safe from the miieb. 

Now take three steps backwards, and then we do a little dance: 

Bow to my left – einexnA mely dyer 

Bow to my right – mely dyri `ed 

Bow to the middle – on` exn`e l`xyi lM lre epilr. 

 SONG: 



 mely dyri , mely dyri 

! on` exn`e l`xyi lM lre epilr 

Now take three steps forward again. 

We’ve finished dxyr dpeny, but there’s still one thing left to say: 

 SONG: 

  My dear `n`, 

 I’m sending this letter to say the things I’ve never said.  Of my 

impressions as your child these thoughts were going through my head.   

As far back as I can remember, you said rny with me at night.  Each 

week I saw you welcome zAy, I saw your candles burning bright.   

You made our home a house of dxeY, encouraged  `A` to learn 

each day, you stood beside him during hard times, you gave him strength in 

your own way.   

You taught us all about the zevn, taught us the right way from the start.  We 

always saw you love for dxeY, and you instilled it in our hearts.   

Now your children have grown older, each one has gone her separate way, 

and yet we follow in your footsteps, you made us what you are today.   

Now your daughter is a mother, I do the things you used to do.  Not 

only did you build your own home, but `n`, you built my home too! 

 

     THE END! 

 



 

 

 


